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THIS ilV-- 'nil EAT? dofUNTRY

anove cstaMisiimenr, ana ior w; u thoroughly to examine ourStoi ic ami rrtces,
lare and well selected stock of as intekest governs, we feel confident

j ware j)ry Goods and Groceries, coinpris- - lour Goods and Prices will induce them to se-as- h,

the fJllowing j lect from our establishment. Particular
and

at- -

?

ANG Rff&NY &1YSTERIES iM IT!
JI7w&rtrww 72rfm7 Boot iuub Shoe Store.
r PHE Subscriber takes' this method to .in-for- m

the public that lie lias just re- -

i oivcd at his Store, opposite Messrs. . Miller
& Brother and neatly opposite T. & P.. Mix-sell- 's

store, in Hamilton Street, a large as-- s

ulrnetil of

Boots nub 0I)oc5.,
!er jtleilly the larq cheapest
and best, noAv in 1Easton. which
lie is selling for and is de- -

trrmined to be undersold by
any other establishment, accor-ilii.- g

to the article:
Ills assortment consists of

Congress Gaiters, Women's
Hatters, Half Gaiters, Jenny Linds, Slippers,
Buskins, and a large assortment of children's
gaiters. &c &c.

ALM). Gentlemen s and youths Boots
;anil Shoes of every variet', all made of the
best materials, and experienced workmen
.(under his own superintendence.)
t On1ir fur vnr!r tr tin mnrln hv mnnstirf!.

Sand icpaiiing of all kinds, promptly attended
wo as heretofore. A continuance of the fa- -

ois of a hlreal community respectfully so-icite- d.

TITADDEUSSCIIOCIL
iKrKtcn, Mav 122, 85

4

TH GENUINE ARTICLE,
Greatly improved manufactured by Dr.

"HILTON, the great Chemist.

Ipr.iS. P. Tojvnscnd's Sarsaparilla,
1 he most extraordinary ftrenicine in the

world ! Over two hundred and fifty
huusand persons cured of various diseases,

iMiin the last 2 years. It cures Scrof-
ula, stubborn Ulcers, Effects of Mer-

cury, Fever Sores, Erysipelas,
iiheumalism, Consump-

tion, General Debili-ty- j

Dyspepsia,
Costiveness,

Skin Diseases,
Livei Complaint, Drop-

sy &l Gout, Ringworms, Can- -

i rers antt l umors, Heart i;isei.ses. j

ti i r.i.: .!.: :.. i
MS I lit lircill Ul MH2 IliUIMl lilt: IS, Ul-t- l

I novpr iniuics ihe consiitntion. and is nl.
Hyav' !;eneiiciai even to ine most delicate,
Itind is the only medicine ever discovered that

'KWreaifs new, puiu uuu uiuun, ;uiu inailit

not

acnes i tic bone, i nousanus are ready to
'slily to its many virtues.

Ji cai Sprn9 & Summer Medicine. ;

0very person should take abotlle spring and j

rill, to regulate the system and dnve out,all
pmpuriues.

(M' VIIE CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN.
One bottle of Dr. S. P. Townsend's Ex- -

sarsapanna win cieanseitie system
i a tmm- -

READ THE EVIDENCE.
August 5. 1S50.

This is to certify that I have been troubled
itu a swelled leg for twenty-fir- e years, at
nded with general debility, and was restor- -
i to perfect health by the use of Dr Q P.
ownsend's Sarsaparilla. I can refer to

lhers in this place who have taken this val-jM- e

medicine, and who speak in terms of
e highest commendation of us healing vir- -
cs.

C II HE C KMAN,
Former Sheriff of county

1 E aston. Pa , Augut 5, 1850.
About two years since my little daughter

inght the Measles, which left her with a
vcre cough, which no doubt would have
rnedto consumption had not Drs P Town- -

fnd's sarsaparilla been given, and by which
le was periecuy resmreu to neaitn.

JOSEPH STA BP.
his is to certify, thai my child was afflicted
ilh a horrible disease in the face (which
sisted the effort's of my family phvsician,)

nd was entirely cured by half a bottle of
r. S. P. Iuwnsend's Sarsaparilla.

WILLIAM WOOD.
Tnionlown, Fayette co., Pa , July 2 1850

NOTICE.
The public are notified that Dr. SPTowns-d'f- j

Extract of Sarsaparilla, will in future
manfactured under the direction of Jas. R

niton, Chemist, whose name in connection
i'.Ti that of Dr. 5 P Townsend, will be up

in each bottle, to prevent fraud. Sold in
troudsburg by

TILEODOUE SCHOCH.
Wholesale and Retail

OFFICE TO PROCURE
Idiei's' a22d Warrants.

ij a recent Act of Congress it is enacted,
iiat each of the surviving, or the widow or
nnor children of deceased commissioned and

foncommissioncd officers, musicians, or pri-jate- s,

whether of regulars, volunteers, rang- -
s or inituia, wno periormed military ser

vices in any regiment, company or detach- -

ent in the service of the United Slates, in
e war with ureal Uritian, declared bv the
nited States on the eighteenth day of June,
12, or an any ol the Indian wars since 1790,

nd each of the commissioned officers who i

as engaged in the military service of the
nited States in the late war with Mexico,

bd shall be entitled to lauds as follows :
Those who engaged to serve twelve

onths or during the war, and acmajly
rved nine months, shall receive one huti- -

red and sixty "acres: and those who engaged
serve six monms ana actually served lour

onths, shall receive eighty acres; and
ose who engaged to serve for any or an
definite period, and actually served one

ipnth, shall receive forty acres. Provided,
mt wherever any officer or soldier was
onorably discharged in consequence ofdis-bilit- y j

in the serrice, he shall receive the a- -
ount to which he would have been entitled
he had served the full period for which he

ad engaged to serve.
L nder the above act, and the acts of Con- -

ess generally, the subscriber offers his ser- -
nccs as agent to procure Land Warrants for
lose entitled toieceivejhem, as abore sne- -
jfied.
He may be found at his office in Strouds- -

urg.
S. C. BURNETT.

rtobcr24, 1850.

Attorney at Law,
STEOUDSBUBO. MONROE COUNT Y, PA.

Office on Elizabeth street, formerly o-c-

puptea U.y Wm. Davis, Esq.
may XQOL.

Blank Dfifeiis.
For sale atJthis 'mcei1'

1

mjiMLJJMI III! ITS

Dry Coqls & , Grocery, Store,
(AT BUR KE'S-OL- STAND,)

In Xorth Hamilton St., Boston nearly op
yosilctiic White Horse Tavern. i

nZPUTOMAS T. ftDEPUi S. MILLER
vnei-rrfrfiil- l if nilTinilVlCP. tn tllGlV"""' ,kurv J . . .

lie generally, that they have taken the

. llard:'and,

Easton,4Pa.,

Northampton

50 doz llini Locks, with white, brown
and brass Knobs. v . ,

2000 gross Screws, assorted.
200. doz Butts, assorted.
50 " Pulleys, Blakes & Westville's

manufacture.
GO doz Till Locks.
500 planes assorted; the celebrated M.

Copeland's make of Planes arc amongst
this assortment.

20 doz Saws, Spear & Jackson's, and
also the celebrated London spring Saw,
manufactured by II. Pisston. Also, Dis-ston- 's

Mill Saws for sawing white pine;
circular and cross-c- ut do,; Broadaxes,
hand and cooper axes; hatchets; compas-
ses; Steel & trying squares; Stock Howls
and cooper cross. Also, a lot of Macke-
rel & Richardson's celebrated window
fastenings ; Plush Bolts, shutter Bolts ;

plastering and mason's trowels; hammer-
ed pans; brass and iron Kettles; shovels
and forks, &c., with a great variety of
hardware, loo numerous to mention.
The assortment will compare with with
any in this place in quantity, style and
price.

Cloths. French blue black, blue, brown,
cadet style, mixed, Beaver, Tweed, Cro-to- n;

Satinets; a full assortment of Cas-simcre- .s.

--V large assortment Ladies'
Dress Goods; black silk, black silk warp
lustre, bareges, delaine, lawns plain and
fancy linen, gingham, calicoes, &.c. Bed
tii'tinir hlinnhifi nun hvmrn niiismv, ....in.v "S ) vv. " - "
cn nlaid: coatinirs: checks: flannel: hoes :

buttons: thread and sillc A full assort- -

of
GROCERIES.

10 hhds Molasses.
. 20 bhls N. O. and Trinidad Molasses.

5 hhds Sucar.
'SO bids do. white and brown."
15 " sperm, whale aud lard; Oil.
25 boxes soap.
20 do. candles. . .

3000 lbs liacon.
25 bbls moss pork.
25 do- - Flour.
1 0 chests Imperial and Young ffs--

Hyson leas.
llice, starch, chocolate, Indi

co. Madder, allum, &c.
Dried apples, peaches, white beans, &c.
100 sacks of Salt.
50 kcirs white Lead; window rrlass and

puttv.
1 00 kegs nails.
1 00 bbls, and half and qr. bbls Mack-

erel.
All persons visiting E aston, will find

it greatly to their advantage to call and
make their purchases of Miller & Broth-
er's large and well selected stock of
Goods. Sold wholesale and retail, at
Burke's old stand, by

MTLLElt & BROTHER.
Easton, April 21, 1851.

3a m, wOTsssra
ATTORNEY AT E A W .
Has removed his office to his dwelling

house, first door below the office of the
4

"Monroe Democrat," and directly oppo-
site S. J. Hollinshead's hotel, Elizabeth
street.

Stroudsburir, Dec. 19. 1850.

THE PEOPLE'S
fTHE undersigned has taken the store
JL house formerly occupied by Charles

Boys, in Stroudsburgf wiih the intcnlion of
accommodating the public with a general
assortment of

DRY GOODS, at Easlon Prices, for
Easton pay.

comprising all the latest stvles and fashions.
Also, anything in the HARDWARE line,

from a threepenny nail to a saw-mil- l saw.
CROCKERY-WAR- E of all kinds, cheap,
BOOTS & SHOES, CEDAR-WAR- E,

And the greatest stock of

GROCERIES
in town, Coffee, tea, sugars, mo-

lasses, mackerel, --smoked and pick-
led meat, smoked salmon, shad,
codfish, herring, dried peaches,

cherries, soap, rice, &c, &c.', &c
All of which will be sold at very reduced

prices. We feel satisfied that all who choose
to favor us with their custom shall have their
goods fb suit them. If not, we will guaran-
tee to return their money.

We will have on hand at all times a good
assortment of grain, flour, wheat, rye, corn,
&c4 feed and chop.

Lumber of all kinds, butter, eggs, honey
and bees-wa- x, rags, grain, calf-skin- s, hides,'
tallpw, shingles, sheep or cattle, and cord
wood, taken in exchange for goods.

It is out of our line of business to boast or
brag; we let our goods and prices, recommend
themselves, and our customers will spread
the news.

(LT Don't forget the first right-hn- d

store as. you enter the western end of the
town. Get yourselves in the line, and stop
where you see the first crowd. Don't get
out.of patience, our friends; you shall all be
waited on when your turn comes.

If you only want to see our stock to satis-
fy yourselves of our goods and prices, all
right we charge nothing for showing. No
danger of moths, for we -- cannot keep our
goods long enough on hand.

JOHN PALMER,
SjrouJsburg, May 02, 1851.

Ijcad and Iron Ii$e.
A general supply of Lead and Iron Pipe of

all sizes, on .hand at all times, and for safe
'by DICKSON $ SAMPLE,

Easton, July 17, 1851. --l- y,

IVeiv-Yor- k Importers Jobbers.
FrSEEFVBAft, HODCES & GO.,

: '58- TiMKUTY STREET,.
DETWEKM nROADWAY AND NASSAU-STREE- T,

NEAR THE POST-OF- F

"WTE are receiving, bv daily arrivals from

oner

LU.HI1V

V Europe, our Fall and Winter assort- -

""
reeclfuIiy 5nvi,e all Cash Purchasers

tention is devoted to Millinery Goods,
many of the atlicles are mnnulactured ex-

pressly to our order, and cannot be surpassed
in beauty, style and cheapness.

Ueautiful Paris Ribbons, for Hat, Cap,
Neck and Uelt.

Satin and Taffeta Ribbons, of all widths
and colors

Silks, Satins, Velvets, and uncut Velvets,
for Hats

Feathers, American and French Artificial
Flowers

Puffings and Cap Trimmings
Dress Trimmings, large assortment
Embroideries, Capes, Collars, Undersleeves

and Cuffs
Fine Embroidered Reverie and Hemstitch

Cambric Handkerchiefs
Crapes, Lisses, Tarletons, Illusion and

Cap Laces. '
Valencienes, Brussels, Thread, silk, and

Lisle Thread Laces.
Kid, Silk, Sewing silk, Lisle Thread, Me

rino Gloves and Mitts.
Figured and plain Swiss, Hook, Bishop

Lawn and Jaconet Muslins.
English, French, American and Italian

Si raw Goods.
August, 28, 1851. 2m.

Just burnt and for sale by the subscriber.
These, brick are of a large size and of a su-

perior quality, and will be sold as low and
lower, according to quality, than any other
brick in the County. A portion of them are
pressed or front, and cornice Brick of differ-
ent kinds. Said Brick are composed of ma- -

teiial that will stand the fire with impunity,
thus answering, for the purpose of building
hake-oven- s, &c, all of which will be sold on
the most reasonable terms.

N. B All kinds of grain, at the highest
market price, taken in exchange for Brick,
and Cash not refused.

WILLIAM S. WINTEMUTE.
Stroudsburg, July 21, 0085.

.1. II. STROUD C R. ANDRE

NEW GOODS
At jOv Prices.

STROUD & ANDRE having taken that
h.rge and commodious Brick Store House,
formerly occupied by Dr. Stokes, call the
.mention of their friends and the public in
general to their large stock of

Coffee, tea, sugars, molasses, mackerel,
smoked and pickled meat, coarse and fine
salt i ice. etc.

CEDAR WARE Tubs, Churns, Pails,
wooden Bowls, half bushel measures, &c.

1IARBWAEIE.
Locks, screws, butt hinges, grain and grass
scythes, straw knives, door latches, bolts,
knives and forks, hoes, rakes, forks, shovels,
spades, planes, plane bits, cast steel saws,
chisels, hatchets; augers, trying and bevel
squares and coffee mills.
CROCKERY A splendid assortment of
Teas, plates, &c. New style Jenny Lind, in
sets of40 pieces. FANCY UII1NA Mar-
ble, neatest and latest style extant.
BOOTS AND SHOES. Mens' boots and
shoes, boys' do cheap. Ladies' silk lasting
gaitsrs.kid slippers, patent Jenny Linds.slip-pers- ,

misses slippers, and childrens shoes.
J) RY GOOD S.

of every style and cobr. Black, blue and
brown cloths. Fancy cassimeres; black doe
skin do. Summer wear of all kinds. Fancy
prints, alpacas, linen, linen lustres, lrench
and domestic ginghams, barege, barege de-

laine, black and fancy lawns, paper muslin,
common and Russia diaper, tweeds, new
style of poplins for Ladies' dresses, silks, la-

ces, ribbons, satlin vestings, cambrics, bleach-
ed an.d unbleached muslins, and a full assort-
ment of trimmings.

P:ir:isoi.s ami EJiailx-cIIas- ,

Together with a complete assortment of
goods generally, all of which they offer at ve-
ry low rates.

Grain, Lumber and all kinds of Country
produce taken in exchange, and cash never
refused.

The late Law having made the ready pay
system obligatory upon all, wc therefore have
adopted it, and intend to sell for small profits
and make quick returns; which will be a sav-
ing of 20 per ct. to the buyer. Call and ex-
amine before purchasing elsewhere. We
know ue can offer goods at such prices as
will induce you to buy, for

Our Goods are cheaper and as good
As any sold since Noah's flood,
To buy of us it will be your gain,
And we'll lake our pay in Cash or Grain.-Cal- l

and see no charge for showing Goods.
STROUD & ANDRE.

Slroudsburg, April 21. 0805.

Sportsmen akc Notice.
John IiB'idcr.

Norlh-Ea- st corner Walnut &- - Second Sis.,
ptttt atjttt TTiT I

HAS on fianrl, just received, a complete
ol" SHOT GUNS, Poioder

Flasks, Game Bags, and all other Sporting
Apparatus ot the best and most approved pat
terns. j

pmvJrVT?!? n sPRTINGia,ld
r?, Rt fi ieSCin.pUnSn Per1cul?1B,0.n iSftS o?Si
terials for Gun Makers, &c.

Also Percussion Caps of a superior quali-- 1

ty, designed expressly for U S. itillo 3.
An assortment of Fishing lackle always '

on hind
All the above , and any other articles in his

ine, the suosc riber will sell as low as any
rilhor outntilicli mom 5.. ho VnitvA S.ai.c

In testimony of his skill as a manufactur-- .
er, the Franklin Institute, in the years 1810
and 1842, awarded to hjm two certificates

and in the years 1811, 1816. iai7. 1848
and 1850, five silver medals, all of winch
may be seen at his place of business.

JOHN lvRlDER.
Philadelphia, July 0007, 85 3m.

i.
.

c rn 1 i iv t 1 v: rif'i.i' fir .f 111 s nil ii:mui ruinA 0- -

for SalA nman.Mf, f u v;iriif.v sf.nro I

of ,r 'nT:

k. V. M. Swayzc,
SURGEON DENTIST,

A Graduate - of the Baltimore College of
Dental Surgery,p ESPEGTFULLY informs his friends

in Stroudsburg and the public gen-

erally, that he has permanently located
in Easton, where he will be happy to see
all who may wish his professional servi-

ces.
The attention of pln'sicians, as well as

the public orenerally, is called to his Den- -

& ITIilfovd

tal Infirmary, for the relief and benefit Wednesday and passing through

of poor children, or young persons who the fotfowing paces, viz: Richmond,

have no means of paying for Dental ope- - j Centrevie, Wiiamsburg, Dis' Ferry,
rations. For all such he wiU willingly per-- ! DeawareWaterGap,Dutotsburg,Strouds-for- m

any needful operation upon their j burg, Bush&i, and Dingman's Ferry, and

teeth or treat all diseases of the gums or arrive in Mitford the same day: Distance
mouth in the most careful and' effectual 60 mies. Returning, Zeave SamucZ Dim-mann- er

gratuitously. mde's Hotel, Milford, every Tuesday,
From the pains he has taken to quali-- : Thursday and Saturday, and arrive in

fv himself bv study, and from the skill Easton the same day.

acquired from a practice of seven years,
he hopes to merit the confidence of all
and receive a share of public patronage.

UGrratuitous operations for the poor,
from 7 to 9 A. M., and from 4 to 0 o'clock,
P. M.

Office in. Northampton street, second
door above Peter Pomp's New Drug Store.

N. 13. His professional engagements
will not 20SSibly admit of his visiting
Stroudsburg this summer.

Easton, April 24, 1851.

TKOUDISlIS

... .rr :i utt Tm -- Z ..rJirofil nuunarsu f utiMury.
The subscribers taire tins method to Hlial Fire Issseii-anc- c Coisip'S.

inform the public generally, and millers '
dollaric rate of Insurancc is 0ne on

and farmers especially, that they have J th(J thousand doars iSUred, after
taken the above establishment, in tho!whicl meut n0 subsequent tax wi
rear ol Starbird &.Wallace's store, in the bo ovieVoxccpt o cover actual oss or
borough ot btrouusDurg, ana Having in- -

creased the machinery of the,establish-nien- t,

they are prepared to execute all or
ders in their line of business, in the bijstj
manner and with despatch and therefore
respectfully solicit the patronage ot the
public. They wi 1 manufacture cast and I

wrought iron won. or au uesenpuons, in-- 1
Qr

eluding . i

Win eapjaagr,
for flour and other swrews,
bark and corn mills, together with cast- - ,

ings of every description turned and fit- -
. i ,1.-- 1 J. M,1 A

tea up in uie uest j u numnei .

particular care will be taken to employ -

none but the best workmen, and no pains fi
will be spared, they feel confident ot be- -,

ino- - able to give general sansiaciion.
j

SO in
m m m wju

made to order
BRASR CASTINGS

such as spindle steps, shaft and gudgeon j

Boxes. &c. will be made to order. Uld
copper and Brass taken in exchange at
the highest price. Patterns made to or-

der.
Threshing machines and JforsS Powers

of the most approved construction, wjll
be furnished to order at the shortest no-

tice.

of all kinds, for coal or wood, cook stoves
&c., on hand or made to order, for sale

j

wholesale or retail.

.PLOWS.
of the most approved plan will be kept on
hand, and every variety of plow castings
011 hand and for sale. (

JO13 Wrought iron mill work will be
done on the most reasonable terms. The!
best kind of sled shoes and polished wa- -

gon boxes and hollow ware will always a
be kept on hand. sua

JOHN G. TOLMIE,
CHAS.S. PALMER did

Stroudsburg, November 28, 1850. not

10

like

he

127

J

a

The testimony in-i- ts favor is over--
who ming. Ihe proprietors are dat y in
receipt of letters and certifiicates, going

'

She
prove its remarkab'e efficiency to all i

cases of worms, both in children and a-- 1 cr
du ts. The re ief given, and the imincdi-- 1

ate improvement of health which follows nue
its use, has ca''cd the attention of physi--1

w "1S f , anu tncy ireety re- - He
commend & prescribe it in their practice.

. , j.. . .i,,.;!.
brings it within the means of all, j

Brooklyn, L. I. January 10, 1847.
I do certify that. I gave one bottle of

B. A.Falmestock's Yirmifuge to my child,

roughkeepsie, N. Y. March 2, 1844.

i'alincstock's Virmifiifrn. win eh T fnnnd

raPe worms lor a number ol years, and I
liave never iound ?o good a medicine as
B. A. Tanestock's Yirmifuge. I therc- - L.
fore reeomniP.nd it.

MARTHA CLIFT. this
The public is cautioned against coun-

terfeits and spurious articles, and to put

fit,
....

Easton Mail

VIA STROUDSBURG.
Passengers in this ine mil cave Jo-

seph Hagenbuch's Inn, sign of the
13acc Horse," Easton, every Monday,

Fare from Easton to Stroudsburg, 25
2 87

N. B. All baggage at the risk of the
owners.

WILLIAM DEAN.
Stroudsburg, May 8 1851.

MONROE COUNTY

damage by fire, that may fa upon mem
bers of the compain.

The nett profits arising from interest
it? ennff nftfl vnirr

for momber in tion Jto

theh. d txli have
cre'dit J fcho Each insurer in

m-panytiQ gaid bc inem.
ber thereof during the term of his or her

n The principe of Mutua Insur- -

anchag tll0r0Ughy tested-- hasnjl? nf pvnfir:

ence, and has proved successful and be- -
nmun irnftr r,onuar. It affords the irreat- -

efit gcouriJtyA 'iogt oss or damae
amf reaJ.Qn m advailta us

abe tems
ivppncaiious ior liiburauue 10 iiiaiiu
person, or by letters addressed to

JAMES H. WALTON, Scc'y.
MANAGERS.

Jacob Goetz Michael II. Dreher
John Edinger Jacob Frederic.;
James H.Walton George B. Keller
Edward Poston Peter Shaw
liobert B03--S John Miller
Richard S. Staples Jacob Shoemaker.

Balsar Fetherman.
JACOB GOETZ, President.

JAMES H. WALTON, Treasurer.
Stroudsburg, Janury 31, 1850.

And Consiunjition, jmin in the side and
nightsiccats, Asthma, Whooping Cough,
palpitation of the heart, Liver complai) it,
Bronchitis, and all diseases of the

throat, lungs and liver cured by Sher- -

man's All-Hcah- ng Balsam.
RAISING BLOOD & CONSUMPTION

Mr. Minc, Buidcr. in Broovn. was
attached with raising bood, foowed bv

cough, pain in the side, and the u- -

symptoms of consumption. He cm-poy- ed

two of the best physicians; they
him no good, and tod him he coud
live.

Hearing of the wonderful cures per-
formed by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at

o'clock at night to Mrs. Hayes, 136
Fulton street, and got bottle; it operated

charm, stopped the bleeding and
cough Before he had taken one bottle

was able to be about his work. It had
saved his life. His daughter, residing at

Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.
Miss Ann Maston, of Williamsburg,

living in Tenth, near South Fourth st.,
sa's That she had been trouUed with
hacking cough, and pain in the chest, for

long time, which at last become so bad
that she was to give up her school

menced tadn the All-Heali- ng Balsam

14 years Mr. John O'Neil. 10th avo- -

and 21st street, suffered with couh,
raising of phlegm, and pain in his side.

could get no relief til he tried
All-Heali- ng Balsam, which drove thet

PLEURISY AND CONSUMPTION'.

ASTHMA AND WHOOPING COUGH.
Mrs.' Lucretia Wells, 95 Christie st.j
S. Bcals, 19 Delancy street; AY. II.

Youngs, 75 Walnut st.; know the value of
great remedy.

Ask for Sherman's All-Heali- ng Bal-
sam, and see that his written signature is
on each bottle.

cents and 81 per bcttlo.
's Worm and Oough Lozeh- -

at this office.

which soon alleviated her symptoms.
is now fast recovering, aud has re-t- o

sumed her occupation as toach- -

Hum ma siuu, anayca cue cotu'ii, ana
brought the disease upon the surface: and
beforo he had tafan three bottles was
entirelv cured.

in seAen hours it passed 23 large Mrs. Baggas, lady apwards ofVo rc- -
worms. Any person doubting this siding 88 Sheriff street, has
35ST for further information at my rd subject to attac,s of rfTriSScorner of York and Jackson st's. of Blood, severe Cough, Shortness ofAMES McCAFFREY. Breath, Pain in her Head and vnrin
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Jnbiari (SSuccn fpttl,
Elizabeth st., Stkoudsburo, Pa,

undersigned respectfully
MThehis friends and the public

he has taken the above Hotel,
known to the travelling community as 'Sluve-ly'- s

Old Stand," and recently kept by Geo.
Swarlwood.

The house is large, with ever convenience
for travellers and boarders.

The yards and stabling are extensive, and
every thing in the very best order for the ac-
comodation of travellers and others.

The proprietor will use every effort to have
his table, chambers, bar. and every depart-me- nt

of his house conducted in such a man-
ner as to. secure the approbation of his custo-
mers.

The Stage office for the Mauch Chunk,
Wilkes-Barr- e, White Haven and Providence
stages will hereafter be at the above Hotel.
Persons wishing to go or send with the

stages, will please leave their orders,
at the Indian Queen Hotel.

These lines leave this Hotel every Mon- -

day, Wednesday, and Friday morning at 7

o'clock.
JOSEPH J. POSTENS.

Proprietor.
April 21, 1951.

TO INKEEPERS,
And to all whetm it may Concern:
npHE Undersigned embraces this method
JL to inform his friends and customers ir

particular and the public in general, that l,e
has&dded to his former stock of Groceries
and Varieties, a generl assortmen of

Consisting of the best refined Rye Wbiskey;
pale Brandy; Holland and common Gin; N.
O. Rum; Lisbon and pork Wine, of the pur-
est and best qualities, and offers such for
sale by the barrel, keg. gallon or half gallon,
at the lowest cash prices ; and wishes ili
Tavenikeepers in the country to give him
call before, purchusing elsewhere, as he is de-

termined to give satisfaction, both in quality
and price.. ,

lie also keeps constantly on hand, for
Wink Bittcrs, Peppeumint and

Wintekgreen, also Lcmnn Syrup.
KJTroduce of all kinds taken in exchange.

SAMUEL S. ABEL.
Stroudsburg, June 5, 185V.

Phiiatiolplika. Typo Foundry,
No. 8, Pear street, Near the Ext',angc.

PHII.A DKLPH I A.
TH E Subscriber having mado great im-

provements in his method of casting type and
mixing of metals, and had a thorough revision
of his matrices, the faces of which are not ex-

celled, in beauty and tegularly of cut, by any
in the country; flatters himself that by a strict
personal attention to business, and employing
none but the most skilful workmen, he is en-

abled to offer
.4 Superior Article, at greatly reduced Prices.

He is constantly adding to his stock alltli.it
is new from the best workmen of this and oth
er countries, and having lately procured from
Europe, a great variety of NEW FACES
and ORNAMENTS, solicits the attention of
Printers thereto.

Specimens will be sent to those wishing 10
order.

Presses, Chases, Cases, Ink, Stands, Gal-
leys, Brass Role, and every other article nee-
ded to furnish a complete Printing Office,
supplied at the shortest notice.

GERMAN HOOK AND JOli TVPE,
Of the newest style and of all sizes, carefully
put up in fonts ol correct proportion.

A L EX A NDER ROB B .

January 30, 1851. ly. -

Boctor YoHrgelf for 35 tH I
By means of the Pocket
iLsculapius, or Eiery
one hi"3 own Physician!

yiw i niruein edition, wtiti
yS?i ulmar"! a hundred
ljUrav,nPs' showing pri-- &

v& 3'rmic diseases in everv
vS M shape and form and mal

fclfc. U formations of the eerie r- -

PiidTjr iSf al,vc systems

Mf RV WM yousc, M n

fiS:- - The time has now ar
rived, that persons suffering from secret dis-
eases, need no more become the victim of
quackery, as by the precsripthins contained in
this book, any one may cure himslf, without
hindcranre to business, or the knowledge of
the most intimate friends, and with one tenth-th- e

usual expenses. In addition to the gen-
eral routine of private disease, it fully explains
the cause of manhood's early decline, with
observations on marriagc-besid- es many oth-
er derangements which it would not be pro-
per to enumerate in the public prints.

KPAny person sending TWENTY-FIV- E

cents enclosed in in a letter, will rerefvo
one copy of this book, by ma:l, or five cop-
ies will be sent for one dollar. Address,
" DR. WAI. YOUNG. No. 152 SPRUCE
Street, PHILADELPHIA." Post-paid- .

lO3 DR. YOUNG can be consulted on
any of the diseases desciibcd in his dif-
ferent publications, at his Office, I.VJ
SPRUCE Street, every day between U ai.d
3 o'clock, Sundays excepted.

January 30, 1851. 1 y .

StroHdIiirjj ;tud 32 a licit Cimnk

Mail Line ol' Stngcs.
This line leaves J. J. Postens' Hotel, (In-

dian Queen,) in Stroudsburg. every Monday.
Wednesday and Friday, at 7 o'clock a. m.
via Fenneisvillc, Shafers P. Or Kresgeville,
Weissport, and Lehighton to Mauch Chunk,
where it arrives at 4 o'clock p. m., ir.d con-
nects with lines from Pottsville, Berwick and
other places. Returning, leave C. ConnmV
hotel, in Mauch Chunk, every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, at 7 a" at. and ar-

rive in Stroudsburg at 4 p. ai.
This lino connects with the Wilkesbarro

and While Haven stages at Shafers P. O.
Monroe county, and with the New York,
Easton, Milford and Honesdale stages at
Snoudsbui'g. iUj

F A R E
From Stroudsburg to Mauch Churik' $2 00

White Haven 2 00
Wilkesbarro ' 2 50

J. STOUFFER & Co.,
February 13, 1851. Proprietors.

Country Produce.
Butter, eggs, &c. taken in exchango for

any goods in my line of business.
"4? JOHN . AIELICK.

Stroudsburg; ' February1! , ! Sol . 1


